PA Soccer Coaches’ Association Summer Business Meeting –
June 19th, 2021, Randy Behney’s Home, Bethel, PA
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1. Welcome and Introductions-Bob Black
2. Minutes- Tony Cavallaro motioned that upon review, the minutes from the 2021
Business Meeting held at Lehigh Valley Conference Center be approved. The motion was
seconded by Mike Sotak and the motion carried unanimously.
3. Officer and Committee Reports
a. Presidents Report- Bob Black stated that there was nothing new to report.
b. Treasurers Report- Randy Behney provided a brief report on financial status of the
associations CD and the Share the Wealth fund.
c. Banquet- Randy Behney stated that the Radisson has been secured for the upcoming
years banquet and that the deposit has been delivered. Randy suggested that our annual
meeting held in conjunction with the banquet continue to be held on the Friday evening,
this was agreed to by all. Because it is the PSCA’s 50th anniversary, Randy suggested a
special reception for PSCA dignitaries be held starting at 11:30. These dignitaries will be
recognized during the banquet. Randy also put forth an agreed upon idea to provide a gift
to each association member. Randy made a motion that the amount spent should be
capped at $10.00 per member, the motion was seconded by Mike Lorback and carried
unanimously. Shipping and distribution of gifts will be discussed further by the board.
d. Membership- Tony Cavallaro announced that Covid made this year’s membership
challenging, however, there were no significant changes as it related to membership.

e. Sponsorship-Tony Cavallaro reported that our sponsors will remain the same. The
amount from select has changed and Charlie our Select representative will be retiring
within a few years.
f. Statistics- Nothing new to report
g. All State- Boys-Brandon Ramsey stated that he will be transitioning out of the Boys All
State Chair position. Mike and Paul Sotak will be the new co-chairs of this committee.
Brandon has provided the Sotak’s with the needed information to proceed and mentioned
that Alicia and Katy (Girls All State Co Chairs) can be resources for the Sotak’s if they
have further questions about the process.
Girls-Nothing new to report
h. Coach of the Year- Scott Bonagura announced that there was nothing new to report.
i. ACOY- nothing new to report
j. PIAA Liaison- nothing new to report. There is an upcoming meeting of the PIAA
committee. Tim Fick will update the board after meeting.
k. Hall of Fame and Honor Award- Dave Hartlaub announced that the committee has
received a couple of new nominations. Dave shared the names and asked if anyone had
anyone else to nominate. A couple of names were discussed.
l. Soccer Polls- Mike Lorback restated that the polls would go from large school/small
school to AAAA, AAA, AA, and A.
4. Old Business
a. Randy Behney stated the amount we have in our Share the Wealth fund and that he has
had ongoing talks with Skip Roderick from Elizabethtown College. They discussed ways that
the two organizations can work together to aid countries in need of soccer equipment.
b. Prior to the meeting Randy Behney’s son provided information to the board detailing the
basics of running a golf outing as a fundraiser. A preliminary idea was that the outing would
provide the funding for the associations approved scholarship. Discussion of the pros and
cons of this ensued. Tony Cavallaro stated that he was opposed to the idea of the golf
outing/fundraiser as a means of funding the scholarship. After further discussion no motion
was made to move forward with the fundraiser.
5. New Business
a. No new business was brought up

Meeting adjourned at 3:50 pm.
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